Instructions for Watching the Cathedral’s Livestreams

There are two ways to watch the livestreamed services the Cathedral offers, our Facebook page or our YouTube channel.

Facebook page—Visit https://www.facebook.com/kccathedral/videos/. Wait until the page finishes loading, then scroll down to the video you want to watch and click on it. If something pops up saying, “See more of Grace and Holy Trinity Cathedral on Facebook” you can either ignore it or click “Not Now,” if that’s an option. You do NOT need a Facebook account to watch our Facebook Live videos.

YouTube channel—Visit https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN5zKsZBap4G_HB_6rAtpOQ. Wait for the page to finish loading, then scroll down to the video you want to watch and click on it.

During the services on either platform, someone will be curating the comments, so if you have any questions, don’t hesitate to ask. A link will also be posted in the comments for easy access to the service bulletin.